


by All--China Certain to Take
Her Place Among Great Na-
tions ~ Educational Propa-
ganda Assures Success

Whether or not missionaries ever go
:hack to their stations in China and
whether or not British business and
American business men may resume
their trade relations with the Chinese
people, the present Chinese revolution
le going on to a successful conclusion,
according to a statement made by Dr.
Ralph E. Dtffendorfcr, corresponding
secretary of tile Board of Fm’eign Mls-
eious of the Episcopal Cl~ureh, on his
return from China this week¯

Dr. Dlffenderfer has spent a year
touring the mission fields in Asia and
for the last few months has made an
intensive study of conditions In China.

"This revolution Is the most hopeful
thing in China today," declared Dr.
Dlffendorfer. "Meu from all parts
and parties are talking about it and
discussing Dr. Sen’s principles. It is
the only popular revolution China has
ever had--a revolution that Is shaking
the whole political, economic and so-
cial structure of the nation,

"The greatest hope for the final suc-
cessful outcome of this China revolu-
tion Is that it carries on an educa-
tional propaganda, and it is being un-
derstood as was no other revolution In
her lfistory. Every military barracks,
every company quarters, every town
entered by soldiers is a school wilere
the principles act forth by Dr. Sen are
studied, Everywilere people know tl~e
roots and causes and objectives of the
civil warfare. And all classes and
groups favor the essential principles¯

"Then China Is becoming militaristic
---China does not take easily to mili-
tarism but the ~’est Is forcing her to
it--and there Is hope through the dis-
cipline of military service. There Is
hope of a successful outcome of the
revolution also in timt it is understood
and supported by the farmers and by
the laborers; everywhere the old
methods of apprenttceslflp and suilds
are giving way to farmers’ unions and
unions of laborers.

"Allied with these are tl~e students
and other young Clllnese, many of
them Christians, Tl~esc youtlls are
the driving force end tha brains back
of the Nationalist movemcut, and
through their lesdership there is hope
for th’e future of China, the emergence
Of a national consciousnnss and ’tile
development of China Into Its proper
Inner In the community of great nations
of the world.

"Speuking of missionary work, let
me say that Christianity is planted In
the hearts of tim Chim,se. I do not
e&re whether or not all the brick and
mortar we have built in Ci~hla arc de-
stroyed, if all our missionaries arc
forbidden to reenter the country, for
I have seen among our CI;lneso Chris-
tions what Is I~aliy important--the
spirit of sscrifice and of loyally tiutt
means Christianity is nO longer for-
elgn hut a part of Ciline~e Hie."

Alonzo Herndon, Negro
iilfonaire of Adanta,
Dies; Was Born a Slave

Atlunta. Ga., July 22.--Atlaata’s
wealthiest Nesro i.q de;td. }3ut SS a
monnmsnt to ilhnsclf, ilc b,aves tile
largest barber StlOl, In the city, a life
insurance company, a ccmctcry asso-
ciation, and nn estate veined st Ol)-
proxhnat ely $1.000,0s0.

Bars a strive, Alonzo F. |lerlzdon
came to Atlanta in Ills twentb.s arid
opened s ooc-m~tr, l~arber shop. ]ltn
¢.ourteousmnnner won the respe(’t of
1he white cttir.cns wlnttn tlC served, end i
|tie hosincss grew. At |lrst one, tilth
tWO cltalrs were added and as new de-
rounds wore mndn addlllonal I,arltcrs
were employed until today forty-two
barbers work In a silop that extends
an entire block from Pcaciltree to
Hread street 111 the business section.

Beginning as "boss" Df himself alone,
I-Ierndon lived to see more than 700
Negroes employed in iflS enterprises.
AVhen he died late last night at the
~tge of sixty-five, he was president of
the Atlanta Life blsursnce Compsny
end of tim Southview Cemetery Asse-
ntation, hut his Interest was, as At first,
tn his barber shop.

A Message to
’ Underweight
iil Men and Women

!~ They build flesh where flesh Is
/ Iltl |~ed--stmken cheeks, neck and

~.., ;~I ~t--and many a man and woman,
~": el lnny aud scrawny have thanked MC-
~¢: ,~ W’S anora few weeks treatment for
~ tie decided Improvement In loolm and

~ ~ro.
~’~i* ~my times the Increase In weight
~:~/~ ~etaslshlng--~..flo ene.eed.lng)y thin"

ua.n i~.meu 10 pOUl)tls m z~ oaye.
tcCo~ lakes all the risk--Read this
!elan 81m~mtse, If after taldng 4

east boxes o/ McCoy’a Tablote
¯ One ll~IIn~ bozefi any th4n. under-

~.g~t, mae or. woman do.esn*t ggin at
~t,~.~ ,Pounds and feel eomplfit~ly
~i~ WRh the marked Improve-

I graduate of medicine of McGill University, Canada, a Garveyite,
prSceeded to Nigeria, West Africa, to practice his profession. To-
day, on the high road to wealth, he is doing a brilliant work for his
brethren in the country from which his ancestors were I~orn. He
has an extensive practice, unsnrpassed by any medico in that British
colony, and in a letter to a friend in this country laments the short-

sightedness of young Negro doctors who would rather starve in the

Western hemisphere than achieve position, power and the gratitude
Of a people in the Motherland.

The following article, which appeared in the Gold Coast Times
of June 11, is recommended to the thoughtful consideration of for-

ward-Is.eking Negroes : ÷

Africa Needs Doctorg
The provision of a large staff o~

African doctors to cope successfully
with the work of public health is one
of the pressing "problems of the day,
a problem accentuated by the grow-
ing death rate. The conditions are
becoming intolerable both Io town and
country, for apart from the ravages
caused by the periodical outbreaks of
~efiow fever and other epidemics, there

are diverse diseases--some endemic,
others imported--which assail and vex
the people sod claim tlmir victims by
the thousand each year. We cannot
~ontlnuo to face the position with s
fatalistic attitude, and some forward
step has to be taken for the relief of
distress¯ What is required to check
the progress of the various diseases
which afflict our people continuously
or at intervals and to reduce the sb-
normal death rate is a complete revo-
lution in the medical and sanitary serv-
ices in order to bring relief lethe door
of tim people. The government hag
been devoting large sums of money
from year to year toward the medical
and eanitary services, but the fact that
Its efforts have not by any means
checked the progress of diseases nor
reduced tim death rate Is sufficient
proof that its methods are faulty¯ Vee
have to convince the government that
the mere silowing of large stuns in the !
estimates each year for medical and l
sanitary services does not necessarily
mean that tim people are having tile
full benefit of the expenditure. As an
example of its wasteful methods we
have the large expeoditure incurred in
the erection of the Gold Coast Hos-
dtal at Acorn. The amount expended

in the erection of this monument could
have covered the cost of ten hospitals
in parts of the country where there is
no such accommodation-" It could, bet-
ter still, have been devoted to the medi-
cal education of African youths in Eng-
laud for the public service. The cost
of this hospUal to date Is a trifle over
£200,000, an amount sufficient to secure
a full medical training to at least 100
African youths. But now we have
the Gold Coast Hospital, a fine build-

Ing to look at, no doubt, but which is
of parochial utility to the inhabitants
of Accra and its neighborhood while
thousands perish in other parts of the
country for lack of doctors to attend to
their ailments,

A Grave Problem
’~he grave problem confronting this

country which has got to be ~olved
without further delay is the provision
of medical workers adequate to meet
the requirements of its 2¼ million
people, The provision of a European
staff is out of the question as the cost
will be prohibitive aud not commen-
surate with the advantages to he de-
rived. We are, therefore, driven to
concentrate our attention upon the
creation of a large African staff, some
hundreds of fully qualified, but not
second grade doctors to help stem the
rising tide of mortality. A fair pro-
portion of this staff must be women
doctors whom we need ’as much as the
men. In addition to this there should’
be established a large body of African

! chemists or dispensers to supplement
the efforts of the.qualified doctor both
in town and village¯ The village dis-
penser is far more Indispensable than
tl~e village postmaster, and there Is no
reason why the latter is abroad while
tim former is conspicuous by his ab-
sence. The arrival of the village dis-
penser or chemist is long overdue, snd
the time has come to install him where
his services are so sorely needed¯ Wilen
we have set up this stuff of qualified
African doctors, with its auxiliary, the
dispensers or chemists in town and
village, we should combat diseases suc-
cessfully and reduce the death rate
among adults and infants and render
the health condRions tolerable. Tl~e
auxiliary force will make smooth tim
path of the doctor; tl~cy will deal with
the simple ailments of the massee and
gradually Increase In tfi~m the faith in
scientific appllcation~that would make
for a run on the hospitals. At the
present time there le nothing like a
run on the hosl~itals which "Is a great
drawback, nor would tl~ere be sufficient
hands to deal wlti~ tim rush il it took
place.

PLIGHT OF N[I;l]O
IN LAND OF FR[[

Capable Negro Dentist Refused
Office Space in Downtown
Buildings in Portland, Ore.

(From the Oregon Daily Journal)
In an effort to find suitable quar-

ters 1)r. EIbert L. Booker. Negro den-
tist, wire has been refused office space
in a nuulber of downto’wn buildings.
Secretary Saycr of tim Portland As-
sociation of Bnihling Owners and
Manasers, has wrinen letters to sseh
Indhllsg managers ss he helleves
mlgilt possibly bc glad to sccure Dr.
~ookor as a tenant, but tu date. ac-
eordlsg to the useociatio~n’s new bulle-
tin, no satisfoctory repllss have been
rot!rived,

The bulletin said: "The inchlent of
a graduate dentist of the colored race
~ecklng assiduously and being unable
to find a suitable location in which
he would be made welcome to practice
his prSfesslon, has developed a prob-
lem that Itae nmllarrasslng features
for three sides---one, for the youpg
msn who is the principal involved. He
seems to be a hlsit-ciaas younr man
of excellent appearznce and dress.

"Tim better buildings do not desire
him as a tenant because they visualize
the harm that may come to their In-
comes if their buildings are ussd to
any great extent by Negroes. Many
patients o~ that race are quite able
to pay the pries of first-class service,
if they can get it, but the average
dentist fears a reputation for catering
to colored people,

YOn the other hand, many dentists
would he glad to learn that a first-
class practitioner of the colored race
had located in the city, s~ that with-
out embarrassment to themselves ’and
to such colored clients as may come
to them, they might refer them to a
dentist of their own rweo with both
oonfldence and essuranee that they
would be given competent professio~lM
treatment."

White Pl~sue / ,
In Pharaoh Day~

Edfnbuegh, ’July ~3,--~bereulosts
;wen’led ths" l~tialf do~tore ;in’,the
time of the Plmraohm fully as rduoh as
the dlsenme I~Im modem physicians and
was also a ko~ b~" trouble to me~.
else durl~,th0;Ath~lm/an ~ot0en -Mite,
~or SI~ Munipln~ey Davy .Rone.
ston, of Combrl~g~ said in an address
before ths afltisl~e~teal A~soela~0n

munuon ~ot£a :mumm~/ot t,lo0’ B.~’

Haitian Envoys Arrested
At Port Au Prince on

Way to Labor Congress
VCASFIINGTON, Jnly ]3.--Arrest of

the llaittan dclegalion to the Pan-
**tlncrIc;~n Labor L’ongress as it pre-
pared to depurt from Port Au Prince
was r~ported in a teiesram from the
ltaitisn Fraternal Labor Association
and read today hy President William

Green of ll~e American Federation of
!Labor to the opening session of the
Congress.

The message, addressed to the Do-
minican Delegation. said: "~Ve want
you to take Interest in the cause of
Haltbm workers. The delegation was
arrested at moment of departure with
seven editors of independent papers,
~Ve exp~:t to be advised of the soli-
darity of the Congress."

Tim State Department professed to
be unable to shed ony light On tim sit-
uation. It was said, however, that on
June 24 it received a report that on
instructions of President Borne of
Haiti, five editors of IIaitian papers
ilad been arrested clmrged with pub-
licatlon of defamatory articles against
tim President and his Governmeut.
Hearings for the arrested editors by
the Haitian courts started July 2, but
it was not known whether the two
cases were the Banle.

President Asked to Aid
Poor Filipino Children

RAPID CITY, S. D., July 22.--Needs
of 16,000 neglected children In the
Philippines were outlined to President
~oolidge today hy Mrs, Oliver Harrl-
man, vice president, and Edward
Fisher Brown, exeeutive secretsry of
the Child Welfare League of America.
They came hero from New Ym’k.

Insular mothers’ pensions’for the
neglected or abandohed Mestizos,
chlldren of white fathers and satire
mothers, were urged on the Brosident
by Mrs. Harriman and Mr. Brown.
These children are loft to shift for
themselves, they said, and as a result
many of the girls are taken by white
slavers and ths boys ~ro explored In
other way& ’
¯ An Infermal ¢ommittse conelatlo@ of
Mrs. Harrlman, MIss Sophie Irene
Loeb, of New York, and former Sen-
ator J. W. Wodeworth, Jr., of New
York, has boon asked to prepare a plan
to ears for this child welfare work
and ~bmlt.fl to’the goyernmenL it was

.train, followinK thb eonferenes.

’. r i~elfle Id Bgeki" eurnln0 dgesstlon
Lang other troubles sacred by Xldnoy, Sled-
der ~or Prostate Gland’ vanish qOlSSly,
RUdolph’s Pm~tls, now’ eolootl0e tt’eat-
meat b~sorihed by wail a00wo Ksnsu ~ty
defter, produced ssebtam~Pgresult# tl/at
the :W. El, Wsy, Coml~.~ riO& Wett~Qver

;At’¢sde, Ka~ks eiw~.M0,, nave mg~L~~ it
Imi/~dbte fo~ every gusrdm~,to get the’~ess-
fits: th~t[t thfiL ~ond0rful "trektm0.~t ,~a~ ~lvothem nap man or woman su~srer snostd’
oonslder It fit.at dot~: to ~wette..for luforlna.

I tlon ab0ut this suar~ntnd h0ms treatment

Members in One Month--Na-
tives Flocking to Organization
for Protection from Abuses

(From The Johannesburg, S. A,, Star,’
June 10)

DURBAN.---On May 3 last there were
29,000 natives on the roll of the Natal
branch of the Industrial and Commer-
cial ~Vorkers’ Union, generslly known

the L C.U. Exactly a month later
the number had ~wollen to 5*4,000
fully paid-up members, and each day

Japanese journalist, who in a hundreds of new entries¯ Sub-

message printed on the front page branches are being opened every week

of this issue, tells of Asia’s desire
throughout the province and in Grey-
town and Ixopo, where Alarming re-

for the success of Garvcyism and of unrest of native farm laborers
of the suppression by white press have have emanated, each branch has
agencies that feed the Japanese 10,000 members.

press of news of Marcus Garvey

and his work in America.

"If the I. C. U. had not come into
existence," said Mr. Sam Dunn, the
Natal secretary of the organization,
"the country would undoubtedly have
been faced with a similar crisis to that
of 1906. The natives have a great
deal more confidence in the I. C. U.
leadership today than they have either
in the Native Affairs Department or
in their chiefs¯"

In an interview this morning with
a representative of the Natal Adver-
tiser Mr. Dnnn referred to the enor-
mous and sudden growth of the native
organization during the month and to
the fact that during that period ~-el
has visited and spoken at hugo meet-
inss in many centres in the territory

Illin0is Bill Forbids Licensing of u.der hts Jurisdiction. !
Graduates of Sch00is Which Proceeding, Mr. Dunn stated that
Bar Students Because of Race the position of the poor people at Ix-

ape and Greytown was desperate ow-
or C010r--Ups and Downs of ing to the multiplicity of charges lev-

ied upon them by their farmer land-the Negro lords.
-----.-4------ "I charged the Europeans at Grey-

Bulletin No. 16 of the Industrial town with being responsible directly
Department of the National. Urban for the unrest which now obtains, I
~eague summarizes employment discovered that many natives in that
follows: i distriet had been given short notice

Despite the seasonal unemployment to clear off their farms, and these na-
and much thst has become chronic in tires have nowhere to go, for the Is-
torts of the middle west, evidences of cations In the neighborhood are full
improvement In the general occupa- to overflowing;’
tlonai status of Negroes were reported Mr. Dunn stated that the natives
for June¯ Because warm weather also did not understand why many of
late arriving summer reports did not them had been sued for dipping
offer the usual relief to students seek- charges, and everything had concerted
Ing work. Some of them accepted to make them uneasy. This, he said,
employment as helpers in industrial why they were welcoming an or-
plants or elevator operators lo clubs ganizatlon which was out to help the
and hotels located In the east or mid- bottom dog.
die west. The speaker continued with an ap-

Guise peal for a more tolarant spirit toward
A significant achievement was the the natives’ efforts to raise themselves

pan’sage of a bill In the Illinois Legls- the organization which was
latnre placlog a nniquo penalty upon doing nothing if not preserving peace
schools which fail to scce~t students in difficult times.,
because of their race or color¯ TimI
bill-Which was Introduced in the Medal to Porto
IIouse by Representative Charles A,
Grlmn, one of the four colored mere- Rican Soldier
hers of the Legislature, provides that Sergeant Manuel RIsueno, a native
no school which bars persons of any Porto Rlcan and America’s best sol-
race or color can be esnsiderod In diet at San Juan, received yesterday

White British Settlers Find It Difficult to Secure Free
Labor in East Africa, as Natives Are Landowners--

Conscription Bill Introduced to Forge Weapon
to Convert Landowners Into Slaves

ARMED EXPLOITERS TO CRUSH UPRISINGS

Army the Bill Is Bent on Creating Must Be Untrammelhd
by Interference of Future British Labor Government,

So Bill Deliberately Excludes Oath of Alle-
giance to British Sovereign

(From The Daily Worker, July 23)

KENYA (By lX~ail).--A Conscription Bill has bccn introduced

here which makes military service compulsory for every white man,
and does away with the oath of allegiance¯

The great problem of the ’white settlers in Kenya, Tanganyika,
and Rhodesia is to obtain a constant snpply of cheap (or free) labor

for the developing of big plantations. This means that the land is
to be taken from the natives so that they may be forced to work for
the ~vhite men and the whole of East Africa turned into a great slave

plant tt on, 4 ......

q’his point of view is expressed ]ence bv an enlightened anti-sla-
in a speech by a nlember of the very C~overnn~cnt in England is
Le-islatlve Assembl- in Rho clearly hinted in a petition to the
, ~. .... ~ ..... ~]Kiug by organized opponents of

tiesm, wno oeciare~: J ney COLll(l the l ) i
not get a lahoring class out of "¯~ ...... . ........
, . 1~ . . t I "lns petition rcaus: ’"lue petltmn-
lanaowners ~very native in tee .¯ ’ . [era further sobmtt to your Majesty
country was a land owncr and lthat the Bill now offerod delibcrately
had no real necessity to go and excludes the oath of allegiance to
work. Raising the tax was no
remedy, because that merely
made the native produce more.in
competition with the white men.

"In this district they were em-
ployers of labor. In other corm-
tries they got their labor from the
landless men, but here they had
no landless men. The man who
made the best use of the land was
the man who had the right to it,
and the white tnan did not con-
quer the~.country for the benefit
of the native but for himself."

This is the outlook of the white
planters in East Africa. In Rho-
desia these white men, a mere
handful of the population, llave
secured for themselves "self-gov-
ernment," that is, the right of un-
hampered exploitation of the na-
tives; Kenva and Tanganyika
are now seeking the same, and
we may soou see a federation of
"independent" slave States in
East Africa.

Fear Labor ~overnment

What these people fear most is
possible interference from a "La-
bor Government in Enghlnd.

.’our Majesty. The petitioners have
every reason ’to know that this has
been done so that the military organ°
lzatlon the Bill creates may be avail-
able untrammelled hy the penalties of
military law in the event of certain
contingencies well known to your
Majesty’s Government."

The Inference is clear; native lahor
Is to be forced to work for the plan-
ters. If the home Government, espe-
cially a Labor Government, attempts
to interfere with the robbery and 0x-
ortion involved, the planters will re-

sist by force of arms. They expect to
be supported in their rebellion.by theh"
friends at home--the ~pper middle-
classes and decadent landed aristoc~
racy of Great Britain.

Liberia Has ~lo Reds,
Not Eveff a Railway,

Says Immortal C. B. D. K.
LONDON, July 21.--"We have no

Reds in Liherla; only whitee and
blacks," said Dr. Charles Burgess Dun-
bar King, President of Liberia. when
asked whether the Communist Influ-
ence had spread to his republic.

"We are not interested’in trade dis-,sod standlsg by tim State and that
graduates of such schools cannot be
admitted to take examleatlou for li-
censes to practice theh’ trades or pro-
fessions. Illinois uccompllshcd an-
other triumph In the appointment of
David Hawley as assistant superin-
teudcnt st Armour Station in Chicago.
Tiffs ts the first time In thirty years
a member of the Negro race had been
so honored.

In Boston a young Negro man was
made manager of a store operatcd by
a chain grocery system. A student
from the A. & T. Coliegc in Greens-
boro, N. C., was employed in the
RIclmmnd, Indiana, plant of the In-
ternationsl Harvester Company, the
first to be employed for several years
lu the tool-making department of that
plant. In Mllwaukro a colored girl
became cashier in a large key factory
and the Family V/elfare Society of
that city employed its first colored vis-
Itor in the person of Miss Anna How-
ard, a graduate of Flsk University,
Here also the return of three foundries

(Continued on page 5)

Production and Consumption
f

¯ "The farm rep|’~scnts practically the
only Invested productive capital the
race has, and as we lose grip on this

from Major General James H. McRae,
commanding the Second Corps Area, a
silver medal in recognition nf his per-
fect soldiering in the Sixty-fifth Infan-
try, Th~ medal le awarded annually,
und this year when It was learned that
RIsueno would be tn New York on
furlough, the commanding officer at
Porto Rico forwarded the medal to
General McRae for presentation here,

The Conscription Bill has now
been read a second tlmc. the ntis-
sionary representative of native
interests voting for it. There is
no question of the unarmed na-
tives rising, and that the measnre
is intended solely to enable the
armed planters to resist intcrfer-

rotes in Liheria." he added. "We
haves’t reached that stago yet. We
haven’t a railway yard In the whole
country, hut we are progressing with
good roads. I have built 250 miles eo
far."

President King, who Is on a visit to
England, was entertained at the
House of Commons yesterday.

Theater goers all ever the
¢ountr~ admire the beautiful
hair of Miss Katheryne A.
Boyd of the J. Lawrence
Criner Company.
Miss Boyd says: "I often
wondered how other women
kept their hair looking so
smooth and glossy until I
started usihg Improved
Plukn Hair Dressing. Then
I knew the secret. This ~el.
tcately fragranced, fine text.
ured preparation is easy to
use, keeps my scalp healthy,
and make~ my hair soft,
etraigh.t, silky and gloss."

t;

SUNDAY, JULY 31 "
Parade and Monster Mass Meeting.

MONDAY, AUGUST 1
Registering of Delegates.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2
President’s Address; resume of the year’s work, with sug-

gestions for future operation.
Secretary’s and Treasurer’s Reports.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3
" Discussing of President’s Address and Reports.

Discussing ways and means of bringing about united effort
¯ among community leaders for best interest of race.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4
Reading and discussion of "NEGRO BILL OF

RIGHTS."
Discussion of ways and means of prop.agating Negro

Culture in the commumty.
Discussing ways and means to better economic conditions

in community.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5
Discussion of "PHILOSOPHY AND OPINIONS OF

MARCUS GARVEY."
Discussion of ways and means of diseminatmg race litera-

ture in the community¯
Discussing of ways and means to ,re that "THE NEGRO
WORLD" is read in the" home" of every Negro in the

community.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6
Recess.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 7
\

Mass Meetings at 3:00 P. M. and 8:30 P. M.
Addresses by Prominent Negroes of your community.

Special Campaign for new members.

MONDAY, AUGUST 8
Appointing Committees on By-laws.

Receiving of Motions and Resolutions for By-laws.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 9
Discussing and approving By-laws.

Discussing the political outtook of the community.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10
Good and welfare of the divisions.

Discussing the Incorporation of Local Divisions and-tak-
ing of proper steps to do so.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11
P

Discussi.ng ways and means for the future prosecution of
the release of Marcus Garvey.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12
Discussing the educational program, with special emph~-

the danger of our slnkhlg to a lowerI
level of economic serfdom is alarm-
lngly Increased," says the Norfolk
Journal and Guide, whose editor main-
talus that "we cannot make the grade
toward economic Independenos SO long
as a lifetime of earning ts offset by a
ltfeUmo Of consuming. One of the
most hopeful ways for the present gen-
eratlon to push its productive oapaclty
beyond its consumption needs is to re-
trace its steps to the farm,.and for
those who are already on the lands to
stay there and bring out of the earth
the profits therein." The editor directs
attention do the 192~ U. ~. Census of
Agriculthre, which indieatss that twice
as many Negroes quit the farms during
the previous five ~ years em did white&

Marine Shoot8 3 in Haiti
WASHINGTON, JulF Ig.---C~’rleUan

Groee, Charge d’Aff~tres at Port ’.u
Prlnoe, HaitL reported to tho State
Department tonlgh’t that Marine Prl.
vate J; M. Braneki, while on Sentry
duty at the LegaUon early today, left
his post, wandered about the cry and,
"apl~rentlY ~thont provoedtion/" shot
three workln~ people, killing one, se-
rlotmly woundinff nnother-and silghUy
wb~ndlng the third.

nransld then returned is t~e ]r~ga,
tinn, thb t;eport aa~d, e~n~d ’continued fir-
itaff at’l’andom from a balcony, sevez~l
shots uomlng close to a gendarmerie
officer wbo mac app~;ehl~g to m~,~st
’him, ~ii~" Lmb.~n~ ~’ to ,gp’ Oill :li4~a!

e

f~’L

sis on Liberty University.
Discussing the giving of scholarships to worthy children

of .loyal members¯

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13
|i¯- Reception and Dance.

i!:
SUNDAY, AUGUST 14

II Mass Mectings. Closing of Convention.
II Receipts of afternoon meeting be forwarded to Mrs.

i f~/~~body ~ ~ i ~i [[
Garvey .at New York, to be presented to the President-

’ Ii General on his Birthday Anniversary, August 17, 1927.

E I! ~GOD OURudng Improved Pluko Hair Dressing, everyone would have BLESS PRESIDENT"
,beautiful h~-tlmt is easy tO arrange m any manper ana

/E’ [I ETHIOPIAN NATIONAL ANTHEM"~: st~ that ~/ay looking smooth and glOSSy; because this
’ a " ’

~, daintily perfumed preparation is so econom/.ca~ly pri¢~l

Jill
; d everyone can afford to use it.

,
" ,~ ~ , FRED A. TOOTE

ly ys- with Improve

"ALWAYSTHSFINESTHAIRDRESSlNG I ~;.~.~f~°p’ ~ll~.~,!~: H ’ . ’,

NOW THE t~lE$1’ TO USE" ’ 1 ~~’~;Pb
: ~l~!~ I| ’, ;

~~~’~’~v~*’-’~ ......... , ......" ............. , ¯ , ........

lmperialiste in French’ Parliament Withdraw Famed
Immunity, to Send Editor of l’Humanite to Prison~

in Defiant Speech He Repeats Stand of Party
on the Moroccan War

By J. LOUIS ENGDAHL
(In ihe N. Y. Sally Worker~ July 23)

NOTE,~WhlIe in Paris on his re-
turn to New York from Moscow, Com-
rade Engdahl attended the session of
the French Chamber of Deputies on
the day that parliamentary immunity
wss denied Marcel Caehin, the French
Communist deputy, who is also editor
of the central organ of tim French
Communist Party, rHumantte. As a
rssult Cachin has been sentenced and
will serve stx months In La Santa
Prison as a result of the antl-miUtarlst
uctlvltles carried on by the I,h’ench
party during the Moroccan Venx’. Eng-
dahl writes of this historic event as
follows:

Here are his words:
"1 have nothing to ask from the

Chamber of Deputies, I am ready to
go to prison. I have been there al-
ready. A Communist ie not degraded
by being jelled in defense of the ideals
of hie psrty. On the contrsry, the
more you strike at us, the more sym-
pathy you will crests for the Com-
munist Party and for its principles, in
the minds of the working class masses.
We w;ll not cease for a moment to
defend pesos sad fight against ira-
perlaiiem."

Tiros Marcel Cachln, editor of the
French Communist dally, l’Humanltc,
thundered against the Imperialist re-
actlou in tim Franch Chamber of
Deputies,

An Historic Moment
It was an historic moment. Only a

few moments heforo I had been ad-
mitted to tho gallery nf the Chamber
on the invitation of Comrade Cachln.
~V~en I entered M. Barthou, the min-
ister of Justice, was addressing the
Chumbor from the Tribune, declaring
that the Chamber had the power and
the duty to withdraw the parliament-
ary immunity that is supposed to be
a privilege of every deputy. .Barthou,
sleek, slender and baldheaded, was the
typical Imperialist statesman. Twenty-
five more pounds In weight would have
made him the twin brother of Nicholas
Longworth, the son-ln-lsw of the late
Theodore Roesevolt, who presides over
the House of Representatives at Wash-
Ington, D. O.

Rarthou finishes shortly. Then the
spokesmen of the various parties, of
which there are many in the French
chamber, are recogntzed in turn by the
president of the chamber, Mr. Bouts-
son, who sits on a high dais¯ He is
dressed in immaculate evening clothes.

Speaker after speaker, especially on
the extreme right, are repeatedly In-
terrupted by shouts of derisiou and
bitter invective, hurled at them from
the left. The Communists are seated
at the extreme left of the presiding
officer. M. Boulsson has a long stick
with which he beats upon his table
to quiet the turmoil. When this fails
he begins ringing a hell, rather vio-
lently, and with a great show of tem-
per. There is plenty of noise and
action Jn the French parliament.

But there are few interruptions
wiles Caehin speaks¯ He repeats the
stand of the party on the Moroccan
war. For that Is the charge sgalnst
him. The government of Polnnare

Faces Deportation hto
Hands of Fascist Enemies

. ---.--- ~
Attorneys for Armando Borghl, wb

has been ordered deported from the
United States to Italy where hs fanes
death at the hands of the Fesoleti
have appealed to the United States
Department of Labor to permit him to
leave this eountry at hie own expense
for some other country of his own
ohoosinff.

Borght iS a eftlsen of Italy who on-
tered the United States as a tempor-
ary visitor on November 9, 1926. l~e
Is held for deportation to Italy on ths
charges that hs remained in the
United States beyond the four months
all.owed him and that hels an allen mm-
arehlst and Is here In violation of the
Immigration Act.

In answer to the first charge, Borgh! !
has stated that ft was hte Impression,
after obtathlng legal advice, that hie
vim~. was good for one year. It read,
"This vies is good for one year pro-
vlded the passport continues in
fores." B0rghl attempted to have his
passport extended. The Italian con-[
sul at Boston took it away instead, I
stating that Borghi was "not qualified I
to bs an Italian citizen" because of
his anti-Fascist sentiments,

As to the second charge, Borghi ad-
mlth that he a philosophical anarchist.
He stated speolflcally in hfs examlna-
tlons that he does not believe in vie-
lenes against eonstituted authority or
government officials. He Is a highly
intellectual and well-educated ~ean.

HIs deportation In the face of his
professed anti-Fascist views means
dssth~Either exeeutlon under thu
fames of the Fasolst courts Instituted
speslsJly to punish poliUeal offenders
or at the hands of the Fasotst mob.
Berghi’s hones In Italy hem been
burned bF tits lZ~olsU. HIS son has
been reobolstened and not allowed to
leavu the country but is being ’hem
as .hostage. to insure his father’s re-
turlL

LoMd ~ for Ber~bl’s defenes
been se0ured by the Amerlasa Civil
IAbertles Us/on.

wants to withdraw parliamentary
Immunity so that it san send him to
prison because he had helped to carry
on the Communist war against the
imperialist war that had cost the lives
of 10,000 soldiers, workers and farmers
of France. Cachin pointed out that
this sacrifice in blood had been made
for the sole profit of bankers and mili-
tarism.

Cachin declared that the Communists
had no apologies to offer for the fight
they had made. He declared that not
one word uttered by the partx, would
bo retracted--the words for which
several comrades were already In
prison.

"During the war in the Rlff we called
upon the soldiers of the French repub-
lic not to fight their brothers In Africa.
We called upon them to say to the
soldiers in Morocco:

"’Nol We will not fight you.
Wo will join bands with you like
brothers. We sre equally unfor-
tunats with you, Let us unite tn-
steod~ sad fight against our eom-
men enemyl"
"Such was our crime. We nailed

upon nacil and every soldier of the
republlo to say to his supposed
enemy:

"’Srotberl I do not ©ome to fight
agsinst you. I come to join arme
with you. Like you, I em on-
slaved. I am arm’ed. I have de-
termlned to strike down our com-
mon tyranny, i will be free. Do
you wish to become free likewise?
There Is my hand:’"
These were the words of revolution-

ary fraternization that the French
Communist Party urged upon French
soldiers as they faced their brother
wm’kers and farmers in Morocco.

AMBITIO~ of a happy man, POTENTINI~ will restore you. If you have abused
yourself and yea ire slowing old too coos. if you are nervous to start, farting
lind quleklF exhausted, pOTI~NTINI9 wUl help youl If your Courage Is run-
down, no PEP, uo AMnITION--lose no Ume, order pOTENTINE, the wonforful
luecess compounded¯ POTENTINE brings double action and quick Pep In a few’
mtnotes! Marvelous "Piok-Up!" Man, save yoursolfl RevLve the CONFIDENC~
lost! Don’t stsy a WEAKLING! Improve yotlrselft Get etronser and etronser:
~very day counts. Send the order right now! POTBNTINE ,s waiting for you
to brine back the Vim of Youth, the Strength of a real MAN! $5.00 double action
value reduced to SS.00, S for $5¯00, sent In plain wrapper. Ouarantoe4 or Mon~y
naekl Order howl Do It, it payer
Don’t bother to write a letter; inclose a two-Sollar bill (or $5.00 for |) with
this ooupon, and the famous Palestine wUl come to you promptly and all charge|
prepaid. Use Potentlne fro. 15 da~s, If not satisfied ~ml wll! set ~eur money back.

ADDUSS YOpR F.NVELOPES TO
FRANCE N, FINSTON

Boz 47, Hamaton Gmm~gs IF. O., New ~ork enF,

Name ...****..,..**....~.......,...~.. ...... -.-.......~.... m.’m ¯ ~.~** .*....~ ¯ t

Frequent Drownings of Men
Due to Taking Chances

-.--..-o-----
To the Editor of The Negro World:

More persons were drowned in New
York City last year titan In any other
~ear since 1917, The number exceeded

450. The news columus are again re-
cording drownings with tragic fre-
quency.

It may not be generally known, but
of those who met death in the water
last year, there were 22 men to every
woman. Does this mean that men are
more reckless than women? At least,
in the water, they are more venture-
some. Perhaps. little can be done to
alter this male nropensity to take
chances, but, we believe, If The Negro
World will call attention to these facts
It may he the means of preserving
precious lives.

If good swimmers will strike m|t for
shore and safety at the first sign of
Urlug, and if those who are not strong

swimmers will take care never to get
i beyond their depth, there will be fewer
Isuch tragedies. Men and hey swim-

mere often overtax their strength and
take chances which may Involve them
in desperate peril¯ Women swimmers.
as a rule, do not, The results are seen
in the drowning of 445 of the strenger
sex in one year In this cry as against
only 21 women.

One more thing: every swimmer
should remember tlmt, bad as a nramp
may be, usually the most dangerous
thing about it Is the panic it is likely
to cause,victims¯ If you have a cramp,
don’t get excited. A cramp rarely. If
ever, need cripple even a fairly good
swimmer. :Keep your head and make
for shore--without trying to u~ th~
leg or arm which is troubling you.

Many, many drownings occur be-
causa some foolish swimmers think It’s
sport to pretend they’re In trouhie.
That hat)pens eo frequently that wl~fjt
semeono really does gst lute trouble.
the others think It’s Just some more
"horseplay." Too often, we hear It
said: "I didn’t know he was in trouble.
I thought he was Just fooling." Ver~
truly yours,

HENRY O. HARDING, M.D.,
Chairman. Harlem Tuberculosis aud

Health Committee.
July 21. 1927.

EXTRAORDINARY
OPENING OF CONVENTION

SUNDAY, JULY 31, 1927
DIVISIONS IN THE ENTIRE STATE 0F NEW JERSEY,,

and BROOKLYN

Will Be in

NEW YORK
Philadelphia Division Running Special ~raln tO Cjt~ "

PROGRAM
Divine Servlees at 11 A. M.

Liberty Hall, 120 Wed 13Sth Stree~

Grand Street Farads, 9- o’Clock, Starting from Hen~quarterJt

Big Maeg Meeting at Liberty Hall

120 W. 1381h St., N. Y. C., at 8 P. M.

ADMISSION TO MASS M:EE’TING AT ARMORY, $1,00
¯ Z

Follow]hE Notablea lnvRed to Speak a~ Eeenlnff Meei~mr~

Governor ALFRED E. SMITH
THEODORE ROOSEVELT, Jr.

Mayor JAMES J. WALKER Ex-Mayor JOHN F. HYEAN

Cons~essman ROYAL H. WELLER ~-
Mr. CASPER HOLSTEIN

His Grace GEO. ALEX McGUIRE ̄
Will Preach at the Mornhql Servlee at 11 A. M.

HON. F. A. TOOTE, Acting President General

BIG V0CAL and MUSICAL PROGRAM
" EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO ATTFJqD

LET’S PUT IT OVER BiG!
/
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SUCCESS TO THE LOCAL CONVENTIONS

T HE local conventions of the Universal Negro Improvement

Association, called to meet from Sunday, july 31, to Sun-
day, August 14, inclusive, are now, as The Negro World

comes off the press, in full motion. The opening sessions in New
York were grand and impressive, and we are persuaded that the
opening sessions in the other locals were equally so. A splendid
program, covering the varied interests of the locals, was suggested
in advance by Acting President-General Fred A. Toote, so that the
locals could have plain sailing along an adeqnately charted course
of helpful discussions and wise conclusions concerning matters of
vital moment to the association, and we expect to hear that all along
the far flung lille of locals great enthusiasm and ll0pefubless pre-
vailed and helped to shape the final work so that the best results
may be the outcome of it all.

There will be present everywhere a general feeling of regret that
President-General Marcus Garvey is not free to take an active part
in the meetings of the local conventions. Tile inspiration of his
presence and the magic of his voice will be missed by all, who. how-
ever, will feel that he is present with the members of tile locals in
the spirit, altholtgh absent in the flesh, and there will be comfort in
rite feeling.

We believe that tim outcome of the local conventions will be for
tbe general good of the Universal Negro Improvement Association,
and therefore, of the Negro race, and that will be Treat gaiu. Now
is the time to build stronger the locals and to stand by the parent
body in the great work of tbe association.

LIBERIA AND THE NEW UNITED STATES
MINISTER

W E are all more or less interested in the Relmblic of Liberia,

on the west coast of Africa, which was settled by dis-
satisfied American Negroes under the supervisiou of the

American Colonization Society, to which some of the best and great-
est Americans of thcir times belonged. Liberia was intended to be
a place of refuge for dissatisfied Negroes and their descendants, who
had been stolen from their native land and enshwetl ill some one
of the countries of the New World. Liberia is one of thc two inde-
pendent Negro countries in existencc and is a melnber of tile Leaglte
of Nations.

But Liberia has never pr0spcred as European colonies in Africa
have. Some of these latter, especially the English colonies, have
prospered by leaps and bonnds. They have grown great and wealthy,
and one of them. tim Union of Sontll Africa, has attained to inde-
pendent sovereignty as one of the four dominions of the British
Empire. The Negro has been subordinated to European adntinistra-
ties and vicionsly color-barred in his economic as in his civil rights,
his land~ taken from him and his labor practically confiscated, for
the benefit of the European white squatters. It is quite a long story
as to why Liberia has not prospered as the white colonies in Africa
have; but rite glaring fact stands out that Liberia has failed to
become the place of refuge for the oppressed Negroes of the world
its philanthropic promoters designed it to be. It has really become
a place where American Negroes who bare sought refuge there find
it difficult to remain there and keep out of jail, if they do not sub-
scribe submissively and entirely to the will of President King and
his adherents, who have usurped the functions of the government
and turned a democracy into an autocracy, as we understand it from
persons who have recently returned to this country from Liberia.

Liberia has been much in the public eye of late. The recent elec-
tion, in which the King faction was said to be victorious, is claimed
by the Faulkner faction, which opposed President King, to have
been accomplished by wholesale frauds, and the matter is now in
the courts for final determination. The order of President King
driving American missionaries out of the country, and the invaluable
concession of rubber lands to the Firestone Company, came along
before the election, and created a situation which is yet in the seeth-
ing. While Liberia is in an uproar as a result of all the doings we
have related President King and his family and a staff of officials
are doing Europe on a royal scale, and the war debt of the country
to the United States, it has been announced, has been paid to the
last penny.

Where did the King administration get the big money necessary
to buy up the presidential election, as alleged, to cancel the nation’s
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remarkable that he should accept a position hedged about as the
Liberian Mission now is, and in which he is likely to find himself
outranked by some white agent of the Department of State, or the
Firestone interests, in the same way that the Borne government of
Haiti is dominated and ordered by American interests. We do not
imagine t~at a man of Mr. Francis’ temperament and training is
going to llke the condition of affair@ which will confront him when
he settles, down .to work at Monrovia.

Liberia, like Haiti. appears to be lost to the Negro people as an
independent government--lost by the treachery and venality of its
great men, so called. It is to grieve.

THE HAITIAN PRESIDENT’S LONG ARM
AND HIGH HAND

p RESIDENT BORNe of Haiti is not popular with his people,

becanse, it is claimed, he is not a citizen of Haiti and was
placed in office, and is kept in office, by and with the assist-

ance of General Russell, the American high commissioner. Because
of the protection given him bv tbe American High Comm~sion
President Borne rules the country with a long arm and high hand.
To all intents and purposes, it has been made to appear, President
Borne is Ifalti. He rules the legislature and the cabinet and im-
prisons whom he will and for what reasons seems sufficient to him.
He appears to have a special grievance against Haitian editors and
has a bunch of theni in jail most of the time, charged with criti-
clzing some olle or other phase of his administration, or him. He
appears to be it h!glt type of low tyrant, who will brook no crossing
of his will by any of his obedient servants, the people of Haiti.

Things have changed greatly in Haiti during tbe administration
of tile American High Commission. In the old days a ruler such as
President Borne would bare Ins’ted no longer than it was possible
for a dissatisfied or wronged general to get his mob together, when

a President Borne would have been grabbed and cut to pieces and his
remains fed to the hungry dogs.

The latest high-handed act of President Borne is related in a dis-
patch, dated at Washington July 18, sent by the Haitian Fraternal
Labor Association and read by Mr. William Green, president of
tile Anlcrican Federation of Labor, at the opening session of the
Labor Congress, stating tl:at the delegates to the Pan-American
Labor Congress, which inchtdcd seven editors, had been arrested as
they were prepared to depart for the United States to attend the
labor congress. This dispatch does not state why they were ar-
rested. But tbe message, addressed to the Dominican delegation,
asks that they take "interest in the cause of Haitian workers."

Poor Haiti appears to have no future as a Negro republic. Her
rulers, with tlm exception of the innnortal "i’ouissaint L’Ouverture
appear to have fallen far short of the lligh calling which is in suc-
cessful adntinistration of a sovereign republic.

KIDNAPPING AND FLOGGING WHITE PERSONS
IN THE SOUTH GROWING IN FAVOR

WrE notice with more or less interest that kidnapping white

persons and flogging them scverely and leaving them on
thc highways to shigt for themselves, the victims being

mostly white women and youngsters, is growing in favor in Gcorgia,
Alabama and Florida, Statcs noted for mob lawlessncss in the past,
iu which Negroes werc for thc most part the victims. In a dispatch
from Atlanta thc New York Sun catalogs some twenty flogging cases
in the threc Statcs, with only one conviction. There have been thir-
tccu ncw flogging cases in Alabama and two in Florida, added to five
alrcady rcvcalcd ill Georgia. the Sun declares, which "indicate an in-
crcasc in tbls inethod of rcfortu in the South." Tbe white %ictims are
chargcd with bciug immoral for the most part, and their youngsters
have cumc in for a share of punishment because of tbe sins of their
ntothcrs. "Lynchiug of Ncgrocs has taken a back seat, while hoodcd
and nnlloodcd bands choose white victims from homes and the street
to whip tbem," says the Sun account.

Tllcrc docs not appear to be arty sufficient law in any one of the
three States to ntcct the floggers and put thcm out of business.
That is maittly true bccausc thc flogging business has heretofore
bcen rcscrvcd for the poor Ncgro, whom the whites usually con-
~ider as bchtg ontsidc of law and legal proccss and amenable to mob
la~v, which is no btw at all. But laws will be emlcted in short order
to protcct whitc womcn and children from being flogged, and the
law that protccts tbcln must also protect the Negro. Out of the
dirty nless sonle good lnay come.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS
Too many nlctnbers of the race have

rnet wJtb much individual success and
have contributed to the building of
big business and other organlzatione
which are a credit to thrift, frugality

and husiness acnnleu of themselves
and to the 1’~tce hilve not yet learned

to keep their personal feelings, griev-
ances and nninlosities, oat of insUtu-
tlnns they serve, but "not altogether
(heir own, Too many have not learrted

to disagree on one tt~ing and agree on
anot her.--Louisvllle Leader.

Couditlons change free year to
rear and from time to time. Keep
abreast with these thinge and remem-

ber If you do not vote you simply do
not count. You are on the outslde.~
Cleveland Call

Unorthodox ideas have always

found their difficulties In a world of
such a conventionally solid hue. Crier

of radicalism and heresy prevent ricer
examination of our social and religious

fabrlca,--Atlan ta Independent.

No people who have not n strong
intellectual grasp, and an unchangins
~wlll to overcome apparently insur-
mountable obstacles, may hope to ma-
terially change the untoward condi-
tions which hamper them.--Washins-

ton ~rrlbune.

’ Many a difficulty could bc easily
solved by quietly sitting down and
talking It over in n CChristlan and

the Negro is the Worst sufferer, he is
not by any means the only one.~
Birmingham Reporter.

If you can’t stop the band wagon,
then Jump on it and ride. Don’t let It
leave you standing there.--Tampa

Bulletin.

We are optintistic--beyond measare
--if we will giv~ the people the pro-
gram, and will. tell them where the
money goes. For the American Negro

has an affection for Africa the depths
of which have never yet been sounded,
and the value Of which only the fu-

ture will know.--Christian ~eeord.

If the colored man be denied equal
rights, tomorrow other groups may be
denied t~e same equal standing before
the law. There is a race problem.
There will always be a race problem,
Just a~ there will be a religious prob-

lem. It will last an long as prejudice
and hate rule human affairs. It wIU
disappear when tolerance and reason,
Instead of hate and bigotry and fanati-
cism really rule our decisions.--Black

and White Chronicle.

Gifts for Sufferers
h Flood Achowldgd

By New ( lens Bmch
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A YANKEE S~lDf~llf21j ~ I A/"l~ -.gPECTACLF_~’

FOR WORLD PEACE
By AMY J~ GARVEY ’ Raleigh, the Pride of North Carolina

Now that the ~Jlg powers have their RALd~XGH, N. C., 15 of interest to the Race becauee of Its educational iF-

¯ epresentatlvee at Geneva palavering

er the ratios of their "respective fleets,

the world la buzzing with euggestipns

of how peace can be maintained and

criticizing the hypocritical etatesmen

whose published lntentibns axe farthest

away from their hearts.

One of the most outstanding sug-

gestions for world peace this week ha~

~ome from America’s greatest critlc~

~. L. Men.ken:

"Let the United States, which |s
now richer and stronger than any
other notion, and perhaps richer
and stronger than all of them put
together, prepare such vast and
horrible armaments that they are
irresistible, Then let it launch them
against France, or some other such
chronic trouble maker, and proceed
to give the victim a sound beating.
And then let it announce quietly
that war is adjourned, and that the
next nation which prepares for it
will get another and worse dose of
the same medicine.

"This scheme would more nearly
approximate the course of justice
w[thin civilized states than any of
the world courts, leagues of nations

and other such fantasma that now
snter~ain sentimentalists--many of
them with something to sell. The
courts are obeyed among us, not
because there is any solemn pace
among litigants to respect their
fiats but simply and solely because
they have forss behind them."

Mr. Mencken also makes another
uggestlon which would not create so

much animosity between the strong
nations and would be less expensive
than whipping France or England:

"l believe that the United States
could put an end to this unpleasant
situation and at no great cost or
rick. If it started tomorrow to arm
in earnest, no other nation could
hope to keep up with it; they’d all
be bankrupt in two years if they
tried to hold the pace. This fact
became obv, iouc at the close of the
World War~* when oven England,

the richest of the contestants and
the one that had profited most by
the war, saw clearly that she could
not keep up with Uncle Sam on the
seas, So shc had her agents in
Washington root hard for the Dis-
armament Confsrenee that silly

American pacifists hod already pro-
posed, and the result was that the
United States agreed to keep the
American fleet down to the level
of the P.nglish fleet.

"This woe ¯ great folly. It left
England still able to dream of
tackling and butchering the ac-
cursed Yankee, and so opened the
way for more ware. If the United
Stotea had built twenty or thirty
battleships end than employed
thsm to s;nk oil the English and
Japanese battleships thsre would
be peace in the world today, and it
would be genuine. True enough,
the English would have yelled blue
murder end called upon God to
witness that they were being un-
done by an international eriminel,
but they’d have got over it quickly,
end by this time they’d have be-
come used to keeping peace."

According to Mr. Meneken’a propmm.l
the world would thcn be at the mercy

of the United Statee of America, but
not for long, as the erstwhile powero
with revenge rankling tn their hearts,
would use the peoplcs of Asia by
stealthy methods to menace America
from the Pacific elde. while they as
European nations would through ne-
cessity unite and attack her from the
Athtntic ride. Nothing would unite
Europcan nations quicker than the
nightmarE) of an Anlcrican ogre, and
a united Europo would then make big
promises tO Asia In order to keep Uncle
Sam busy in the Pacific looking after
the Philippines, Hawaii and Guam. It
should not be forgotten that Amerie.~
hae fifteen million colored people here
who are outraged and heSse.red dally
by her white population; they are
citizens in name only, yet this Is the
country that Men.ken would like to
hnve the world at its mercy. And,
prithee, what would be the attitude
of this disgruntled group If America

was menaced on both oceans? The
dope that was handed out to them In

the last war about "making the world
safe for dame)crecyTM would have’to be
a little stronger now for the patients.
Methlnks they would ask ’qDr. Unein

Barn" for something new called "Making
America safe for the Negro."

Amerlc~ must first put her houce in

order before she Gas talk about poll(ring
Europe.

FAITH
Ever since we’ have been able to re-

member, we have been told to have

faith. Have faith in the InherO~t
gaedneas of things and everything will

!come out all righL Keep the faith
and you will conquer all things. From
our youth np wa have tried to keep

the faith.
As an abstract proposition keeping

faith sounds well. Ae an academic
queetlon It gives orators a wonderful
opportunity to display their foreneio

et/tuUons, Shaw University and St. Augustine’s School. To Democrats R ill

a sacred ehrlne, being the home of the "Raleigh News’and Observer," the proud

child of Josephus Daaleis. From "the city directory we 10am that "The city

of Raleigh, capital of the State, is the heart of North Carolina progress. It

Is a commercial and educational center. Its growth .and progress during the

past few years have been rapid and substantial. Aside from its great advan-

tages aa a commercial and distributing centerl which le responsible for Its

rapidly Increased development, it Is a city that abounds in historical tradi-

tions and Is the pride of North Carolina, The estimated population, is 35,000.~

The hub of Negro activltiee is to be found on E. Hargett Street, betweeu

Fayetville and Blount Streets. Here are the principal business houses, a largo
number of which are located in the Llgbtner Bundlng and LIg~htser Arcade.

Among others 
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Su plane, dice Renn6e, no lie-

The Richmond DiVision has been MONTHLY SUBJECT FOR t o,
On Juno SS the I~ Africa Division

Todo aquel que teng~ presen e necesite combustible, todo 1o que of the New York Tuberculosis and

plainly written on one gide of the paper. Make your 142 West 130th St. agua, transformfindolo en el liquido
reports snappy and interesting by omitting all unimpor- ¯ ~ que hard mover los motores con mas

rant details.--EDITOR. ’ Ciudad de Nueva York, N.Y. velocidad que si fuese gasolina.

PROF. M. A. FIGUEROA, Editor

HEALTH TOPICS

By DR. M. ALIOE A88ERSON

Health A~ooiation

RILLS
I[ B~ flame hunting in Affix. has ho.

Divldons are urged to send in regular weekly reports, of the U. ~. I. A. was visited by Mr.

per La Asoeiaei6n Universal vara el Adelanto~de la

hecho de que cuanto sea necesario tendr~ que ~acer Ser~ colocar uno coma a ’"set-up"--"as zperUng asvlMted from time to Use from AprU : slon here. The recent change of offi- re insure prompt publication, matter must be typed or
Raza Negra de estos tubes en los tanques deeers has put new life into it and the;

dry-rot from which it was suffering le
fast disappearing. There is proof of it

ou every slde~ Meetings of all kinds
axe being better attends& our last

Garvey Day exercises being gratifying
evidence of the feeling of loyalty still
extant among members of the raca for
our persecuted leader, as well as an
expression of the confidence that Is
already restored between the officers
and members.

The prospects of the division are on
t~hs whole infinitely brighter today than
they were a few months ago; and if

of other dlvlalons, notably among them
DAffON~ OHIOare Captain Shirley and Mr. Bowen of

New York, Mr. Marsheneck of Mon-
treal nnd Mrs. wnhelmina Williams Of! Dayton Division No. 214. U. N. L A.

Port Limon, Costa Rica‘ They all and A. C. L., assembled In their regu-
brought lip good tidings and all re- lar mass mee’ting Sunday afternoon,
eslved a hearty welcome from the dlvl- July 17, 1927. Meeting was opened in
eiou. It is certain that the spirit ofth e usual way, Dayton division was

~.4 up to the present by the Hou. Rich-
WA YS AND MEANS OF BECOMING.~ H. ~heler, ~pec~l represents-
ECONOMICALLY INDEPENDENT INfive from the Parent Body. Hs spoke

¯ t sorrel d,ff~rent chu~bee as well ONE’S PARTICULAR COMMUNITY
a~ ¯t our hall Every Use he spoke

he electrified his audience. Those who
heard ~ prencune, ed him n wonder

FLORIDA, CUBA [ NEW ORLEANS IXand ¯ credit to the Negro race.
Words eanno.t express the an.

Ithuslaem he created ¯song the morn- q~he Morlda Division of ths Unl-’[ The New Orleans Division of the
bern ¯rid friends and Indeed you cereal ’Negro Improvement Aesocia- U. N. I. A. held a special mass meet-
would have had to hear him to fully

tlon is serving the genuine purpose of ling on Sunday, July 10. After theappreciate such a talented speaker, an oasis to the Negro traveling In procession of the choir and official

¯ ld of the Hen. Mr. Bachelor much the religious part of the service
can be a~aompllshed, conducted by Mr. J. Ewen, chaplain.

MRS. RAeILL~. W. S. JONES, The lady president read the front
Reporter. pagq of thecurrent issue of Tile Negro

World. Master Debut Thompson

opened the program with ¯ recitation

TmPA, wheh was followed by an anthemby
the choir. Master W. Chambers read

b..~ an axtlcle from the Philosophy of Mar-
~he Innovatlou recently started cus Garvey on "Education." Solos

our president, eleven o’clock ~raycr were rendered by Miss Cosney and the
meeting on Sunday morning, has mot members of the Girl Guides and other

Too much easmot be said abOUt this this desert of oppression on his way staff, the meeting was called to order members will only keep their financial
young man who la doing splendid seeking racial equity which has been by the president, Mr. John Cary, Jr. and moral obligations to the division
work for as. During the many times deprived him. This fact has been The program was rendered as follows: faithfully there Is uo reason why we
he ha~ visited our dlvisiou we have had peatedly proven, and was well demon- Opening Ode, sung by all; ritual read should not soon "co the premier division
an increase of about fifty members, air.ted at Sunday night’s mass meet- by the chaplain, Mr. S. A. Jones; in- of tbe West Indies.
Soetal talent assisted in these ex- Ing. The president’s speech on this oc- citation was extended to visitors aud Our August celebrations are beingereias& On one occasion the Mu- casion was one of the best ever de- professional men and women to Join

prepared and they bid fair to break thenlcipal Band, led by Prof. Scott fleered armmd this vicinity, lands in the program of the U. N. I. A.
record. They embrace everythiug thatGawthmey, kindly rendered special This division needs to be proud of by the president. Reading of The
should interest the race, from divinemusic, which was greatly enjoyed both Mr. R. A. Martin, its In N’egro ~Vorld by Mien L Vollison; song,
service to a picnic de luxe. These cole-by our speaker and the audience. We many ways, for since its reorganiza- "God Bless Our President," was sun~ brations will occupy 2 days. The ideasare glad to mention the splendid solos tlon tn 1922 he has kept the doors of by all; address by Mr, E. A. Francis
of the new regime are large and am-rendered by Mrs. Rosa T¯ney. She : the hall opened unto this very day, a second vice presidenL Mr. Francl~
bltions, and the personnel of the execu-was heartily encored every night it mutter of nearly five years. And he making a strenuous appeal for new
tires capable and full of inRlatlve thswas possible for her to render us has taught without prejudice to other members, to which the visitors re- best results are anticipated. Ths "star"neleetlon, societies, the true spirit of the pro- sponded; solo by Mr. J. McCarthy; of-
item Is the demonstration in the formWith the eo-operanon of the Hen, gram of t~ne U. N. I, A. A fine gather- fering lifted assisted ~y ths band
of a preceselon through the cry onMr. Bachelor, a few of the members ins attended the meeting and the loud selection by the choir; announcements; August I, ut which all divisions and

are interesting themselves In getting applause from- in and outside the appeal for Liberty University ",vas
chapters will be represented. We haveUp a chapter in the ccutral ,part of building spoke of the interesting pro- made by Mr. S. E. Buchanan, executive already secured police permission and

the city, We are working for a large gran~. , secretary; Mrs. J. McCoy announced a
division here and we feel that with the After the usual opening processional, special drive beginning July 18, of protection. We ̄ dvise every Negro

in Jamaica to keep his "peepers" on

the U. N. I. A. and its various activities
In Kingston. There is good reason.

On ths 5th and 6th Instant, two lan-
tern lectures were given by Mr. J. H.
Daisy, a missionary touring the island,

and both proved very interesting and
highly instructive. Mr. Daisy is a first
class lecturer and full of the spirit of

Garveylsm though not yet active, we
regret to Bay. So s¯tisfactory have

Garveyism is. on the marsh and not
even the ~tes of Hell will prevent it

going on to the accomplishment of its
aims--the redemption of Africa. Long
live Garvey aud success to all divisions¯
ARNOLD J. LECOUVRE, Reporter.

PmLADELPHIA,
The Phnadelphl~ Division held its

regular mass meeting Sunday after-
noon, July I7, at two-thirty. Meeting
opened with the processional, "Shine
on Eternal Light," followed by ritual-
istic services conducted by the first
vice president, Roy. E. H. Thomas. The
mass meeting was presided over by
ot~r president, the Acting President

General, Hen, Fred A. Toots. Short
but inspiring addresses were delivered
by several officers of the division. Mrs.
l~ora Thompsou of Elmweed was a
visiter aud spoke of her recent ~’lslt
to the Atlanta penitentiary and her
interview with the Hen. Marcus Gar-
vey. The Hen. Fred A. Tecta was the
principal speaker. He spoke at length

on things relative to the econom/o con-
dltion of the organization. .

At night the usual night’s meeting

honored with the presence of Colonel

Smith from Winston-Salem, North
Carolina, Division No. 399.

We were greatly encouraged and l~t-

spired by Col. Smlth’~ visit. There
were many other speakers also. An-
nouncements were made by captains
of different units, also bY the presi-
dent. The meeting was adjourned
with prayer and the singing of "The
Universal Ethiopian Anthem."

SAMUEL J, REID, Reporter.

German Taste in Reading
Shows Effects of War

BERLIN (A. P.).--The wo!,Id war
has materially altered the German
reading public’s choice of ’books, ac-
cording to the director Of Berlin’s

largest circulating library.
Works on philosophy, religious

question and occultism are in great
demand. An unprecedented interest
in astrology, spiritualism and theoso-
phy ie noticeable, In works of fiction
the older generation is inclined to be
conservative and stick to old-time fa-
vorites. The younger people, in their
awakening desire to familiarize them-
selves with the peycholo’8-y and view-

with gratifying eueeese. Sunday, July addresses by Mr. A. U, M. Henry and
I~, found It, good sized crowd In at-
tondanre nt the meeting. Those at- Mr. Hypoll, the latter in Spanish.

tending expressed themselves ¯s high-
The people of this locality are wide-

ly pleased with the results obtained ¯wake on matters of racial uplift and

and are leekiug forward with even those who are not members of

fidence for much ultimate good tO the the organization support the so.use to

Division. high mark of recognition, thus dis-

The afternoon meeting was given tiugnishl:qg themselves from others

over to the instruction of now mere- who have still to learn and realize

bore. In his lecture to the new mere- the benefits of raslal pride.

bent l~’eeidcnt J. L TrueedeU CON ADJ. HOWLITTo

principallY, with the duties and obll- Reporter.

Eationa of members to the U. N. L A.,
exhorting’them to be loyal to the or-

s~mizatlon and live, work and if need SAGUA LA GRANDE, CUBA
be, die for the principles of the U, N,
L A. an laid down by the Hen. Marcus The Sagaa La Grando Division had
G¯rvey. Talks by other officers were its regular mass meeting on Sund~y,
highly instructive. The choir tendered July 17. Ths mectlng was called to
nose good selections. Altogether the order at 7:30 p. m. by the first vies-meeting was an enjoyable one as well president, Mr. Horace Taylor. The
its an Instructive one.

The evening meeting was opened opening ode wtm sung. and the rltuul-

With the opening ode by the choir. A Istlc proceedings were conducted by

large crowd was present. The Hun. the said vice-prsaident, who acted as

Dewey A. Richardson was the prln- chaplain. A short program was pre-

otpal speaker of the evening. There pared ¯nd was excellently rendered as

were abort talks by Mr. O. D. Smith follows: Song by the choir entitled

exld Third Vice-President Blocker. Mr. "Sunshine and Rain," Reading of the

Richardson told his hearers, among Negro World by the general secretory,

other things, that "every race has had Mr. Simon A. Taylor, which was ac-

Its Messiah except our race¯" We companied by a reading from the

have had several leaders in the past, "Philosophy and Opinions of the Hen.

continued Mr. Richardson. but Marcus A. Garvey." An able ¯ddreee

of them ever succeeded in reaching was delivered hy the chairman when
the mass of Negroes throughout the the choirs pealed forth this beautiful

world. Mr. Gurvey, he de~lared, is the song, "My King Rides ForUl," Ad-
only ann who has been able to rally dresses were delivered by Mr. A. Imr-
¯ ll Negroes the world over under one aqn(~, and Miss Anita Anderson, lady
leadership and he is destined to bc president, followed by a selection by
the Messiah of our race who shall the choir. The collection was then
point the way to our redemption nnd taken, when two addresses were deny-
to a place In the sun, along side of ered by Mr. Samuel Foster ~nd Mr.
other races on a footing of equality.. Simon A. Taylor. The chairman made

A denghtful program was rendered, annouucements, and brought the meet-
~’o bad cue new member. The meet- ing to a close by the singing of the
lug wn~ brought to a close with the Ethiopian Natlon~l Anthem and
singing of the national anthem, prayer. SIMON T. TAYLOR.

JOHN H. CLAY. Beporter. Reporter.

Motion Picture
Showing

OF THE BIG PARADE
ON

GARVE¥’S RELEASE
Will Be Presented

An OpporluMty el a Lifetime to See the

GALLANT ARRAY OF SPLENDOR
1,000 FEET OF FILM

Taken .by Oue 8taft Photogrnphee

DON’T MISS IF
"At the Following Divisions:

DETROIT, MICH., July 26~28
BUFFALO, N. Y., August I

which the proceeds will be sent to Hen.
Marcus Garvey as a token of apprecia-
tion and the gratitude for his untiring
service as the leader of ths 400 million

black men and women of ths world
National Anthem, "Ethiopia"; be~e-
diction by the chaplain.

On Thursday night the meeting be-
gan in the usual manner, and opening
preliminaries ensued. An enthusiastic
address was delivered hy Mrs. J. Mc-
Coy on the principles of the U. N. I. A.
and how It should be upheld by all
rightotbinking Negroes. Comment by
Mrs. John Cary, Jr.. president; ad-
dress l)y Rev. Henry Leo, president of
Carrollton Chapter No. 10O. He en-
couraged the membership to stand up
for the program of Africa’s redemption.

Mr. S. E. Euchan~.n announced the
opening of the convention and the Im-
portance of the eubJsets which shall be
discussed, Meeting closed by singing
the National Anthem, "Ethiopia," and
benediction by the chaplain.

~. A. JON’F_~, Roperte~.

m

The Miami Division of the U. N’. L A.
held lta regular mass meeting on Sun-
d~y. July 17. beginning at 7.$0 p. m.
The meeting was called to order by the

Chaplain, Mr. T. U. Speid. Proee~-
slonal march by the auxiliaries. The
band played "Onward Chrlatiau Sol-
diers," followed by the singing of tho
opening ode; scripture reading by the
chaplain; selection by the choir. The
meeting WaS then turned over to the

President,’ Mr. C. Green, who, after
brief speech, introduced the first

vice president, Mr. P. Scantlebury as
master of ceremonies for the night’s
program, whffih was as follow~: selec-
tion by the band; short talk by Ser-
geant Macaila; recitatlan by" Master

: Henry Mackay; address by Mike John-
InCh; duet by Mrs. Gloss aud Mrs.
Plader; recitation by Mr. John Will-
iams. followed by an instrumental due’
by Professor Lesno and bliss Mabel
Doreett, our pianist; recdtatlon by ),fro. 
Finder; short talk by Mr. John Gibson,

campaign manager. Collection wan
then taken, while the choir m~ng "Oh
Africa, ~ Happy Home." After a
short talk by the president, end the

general nnnouneements, the meeting
came to a close by singing the National
Anthem and our procaselanal marci~
accompanied by the band.

G. E. J. SCOTT. Reporter.

J OYZO N E
RHEUMATISM

MMEDICINE

(Double 8t~noth)

A
Just take ¯ dose. It la very
plea~nt, Instantly that
Mala stops. The blood be-
eomee purer; no more
SORE, STIFF, ACHINQ m
JOINTS, no more SCIAT-
ICA.. LUMBAOO, NEU-
RITIS ~ all the RHEU-
,,MATIC PAINS gone. TaRe
¯ stop away from ths
8ravel Don’t wait ~mtil it I
iI too iatel Why snfl’er I
any longer? Hera fs your
op~portunlty to ~et well’
quloki "Don’t walt Ufltll
~’ou set woreei Write and
mall the cash with it.

the results been that Mr. Daisy pro-
poses to give another lecture on the
completion of the Itincrery he Is now
ou through the northern parishes of the
Island.

We have been favored recently with
visits from many members and offieent

was held. The officers and members
are still standing I00 percent for Mar-

cus Oaxvey and the Universal Nsgru
Improvement Association. God bless
Africa and long live the Hen. Marcus
Garvey.

MRS. I~ D. JOH"/~ON, Reporter.

points of other nations, chow a
marked predilection for foreigu au-

thors.
IBooks of travel and adventure, how-

ever, appeal to the yoking und old
alike. Detective stories are popular

with both.

Louis F. Lavenaire, who has been ap-

points d by Madam M. I. T. De Mena~
as captain of tha Juveniles for the
~leld of Costa Rica, under the orders
of the colonel Of the legions, Mr.

James H. Coll/n~l. Mr. Lavenalre Was
accepted according to his ~ppoint- /
sent.

On Juno 25 he arranged a meeting
which was held In Liberty Hall for
constitutional instruction of the units.
The meeting was well attended, with
the officers, members, wen-wishers i
and parents of the children¯ The
meeting was opened in the usual way
by the secretary of the division and
was turned over to Captain D. How-
ard, who greeted the friends in a short
address and Introduced Mr, Louis ~’.
Lavenalrs, captain of the Juveniles for

the field of Costa Rlca.
H/s credentials bearing hls authm~*

fty by Madam M. L. T. De Menu wa~
read by the secretary, He gave an In-
spiring address concerning the U. N’.
I. A. and reminded his hearers of theh"
obligations to the association iu form-
ins a nation¯ The meeting then re-
suited in constitutional instruct/on und
electing officers of the units.

Several addresses were made lu apa
prcciattou of the occasion of the
meeting, The secretary made the clos-
tng remarks, and the meeting clese~

with the national anthem.
W, B. LEWIS, Reporter.

English Airplane to
Fly 300 Miles an Hour

LONDON’, July 19.--Firs miles
minute--300 miles per hour--is the
speed claimed for the Blue Bird, ¯
British monoplane which will sem-
I)ere for the Schneider trophy agaiust
United States and Italian planes next
September.

The Blue Bird le guarded like ¯ 8tsto
secret Not tho ellghte~t chance In

taken of rivals lcarulng l(S mechani-

cal secrets. The Blue Bird will be
flown by Flight Lieutenant Woreley.

It le de.tared to be the fastest thin~
ever made by mau.

Madame Mand¢ H~ghZo~er’s OOLDEN BROWN BEAUTY SOAP

JEANETTg 8LAUGHTBa
Stage Star, ears:

I feelthat olio fusateproud
ofyou~and your wonderful
~lden Brown Beauty
Preparsttona You have
made a remarkable contrl-
butloa t sward t he develop-
meat oi racial besets’.

LINA n~Y
8rage FavoHt e, 8a~

The first time I used erie
of your famous Ooldeo
Brown SeIuty l~e~ata-
tlonI I wal pl~loulirlr
impressed with Its super-
lot quaatles, Now 1 sm
hspnr to r~srd mrselfss
One O| cdnioni who use
Ind endorse rout ~ustlr
famous p~t~a~atlona

Use The Best Soap
Use Goldm Brown Beauty Soa~ It’Sma& by MadameMamle
Hightmeu, on/y costs 25c and ~o~ can’t buy better m any price

scented with-the oil of Spanish Almond~
Particular women find this great soap sup-
erb for shampooing as well as for stimulat-
hag the sparkle of health in the complexion.

GOLDEN BRO~NN BEAUTY SOAP
is a pure, white, creamy soap that lathers
freely in hard or soft water..Art unexceil- ’
ed cleanser and beautifier.., fragrantly
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El lema "Africa para los afrlcanos"no es ya motive de
eritica. Es orgullo del negro el ahnelar la posesi6n
de la madre patria. Necesidad imperiosa para la
resoluci6n de los firduos problemas de la raza negra.

Africa para los africanos dentro y fuera’de aquel con-
tinente, el grito 6pico de libertad del negro bien conocido
por todos los miembros de la Asocmci6n Universal para el
Adelanto de la Raza Negra, es el lema nacido en la mente
del negro mas grande que la raza ha producido; lema que
ha inspirado a. millones de n egros sobre la faz de la tierra
y que ha hecho cambiar las miras de ega misma raza, du-
rante los filtimos diez afios de titfinicos esfuerzos pot su
emancipaci6n.

Los miembros fundadores de esta organizaci6n tienen
que sentirse mas que orgullosos, del hecho de haber tenido
un gran alcance visual y una gran entereza de caracter,
para seguir paso a paso la bien trazada linea de conducta, i
impuesta a sus huestes por el martir de Atlanta. Millares
y millares han sido los qua han sostenido la organizaci6n
desde su comienzo, e import~ndoseles muy poco !o adverso
de la suerte, se han impuesto a las circunstancias y por
encima de todo han dado un mentis al enemigo, qua de una
manera subprecticia ha querido desorganizar lo bien unido
de la instituci6n. Tales enemigos, tales prevadicadores
tienen un asiento especial en el libro mayor de nuestras
aetuaciones.

iAfrica para los africanos! Puede que fuese este un
nuevo grito cuya resonancia mortificase los oidos de
alguien . . . pero a esta hora tal grito no admire novedad
alguria. Fue un pensamiento sometido al ridfculo har,5
algun tiempo; mas ahora es grito de batalla, arenga de
ej~relto, grito irresistible de una raza que se oprime, se
acrimina, negfindosele los derechos mas inalienables, que
es el de tenet derecho a 1o suyo, a su patria, a su casa, a
su propia nacionalidad.

Es esta una idea tan real y efectiva como si dij6semos
es el alimento cuotidiano que necesitamos para nutrir
nuestro cuerpo y nuestra mente; necesidad que se deja
sentir entre los muchos millones de negros,considerados
6tos como una amenaza para los otros millones de la
oposici6n. Y esta organizaci6n tiene el alto honor de
haber sembrado y cultivado Ia semilla que eventualmente
probard ser la salvaci6n de la raza mas opresa que registra
la historia del mundo.

Africa, amada por el hombre de color, esta en los
labios del mundo de boy. Esta en aquellos quienes tra-
tarfan de haccrnos crccr que el hombre negro quicn anhela
poseerla haga a estas horas el papel de tonto. Mas dqui6n
pienza que el blanco quien trata de aeaparar la tiltima
pulgada de aquel rico y fertil territorio es tambien un
tonto? Por 1o que a nosotros respecta, hay muchos que
dirfan que ser[a una imposibilidad para el negro adquaridla,
siendo suya de hecho y de derecho.

Pero esta manera de pensar es pura y exelusivamente
obra de aquellos d6biles de razon y, serebro que pupulan
entre nosotros, para quienes la historia no tiene inspiraci6n
y quienes es,tando cegados pot el polvo que el astuto blanco
echa sobre los ojos del negro, para mantenerio siempre bajo
la f6rula de la mas denigrante abyecci6n. Pero el despierto
y progresivo negro jamas ser,~ embaucado por ninguno de
estos enemigos, quienes laboran en contra de su libertad y
redenci~n.

Come puede cual quier negro consiente ereer que sea
ridicule el anhelar la posesi6n de la tierra "que Dies le diera
y donde millones de su raza habita? Cado ado que pasa
trae una nueva cosecha de converses a los principles de
esta organizaci6n. Y si las matem~ticas no nos engaflan
y el crecimiento de esta gran instituci6n va en proporcion
agigantada, dse abstendr~t el negro de cooperar al formate
de una naci6n suya y abordar con entereza de caracter el
problema de poseer un AFRICA PARA LOS
AFRICANOS?

Sobre los ultimos sueesos [potencia extranjera en su propio
----"--- ’l suelo natal.

El renreseutante en Washington | Esto no fu~ conslderado come un
del obierno Constitucional de [crilnen per ias explotadas colonia~g . . ion 1776; pero ahora, en 1927, el
Nicaragua del presioente sector .¯ [ glorloso pabellon que ondea sobre la
Juan Bautista Sacasa, Dr, Vaca, I tierra de los libres y el hogar de
aeaba de dar a las agencias de los bravos se empefia en eastigar,

en las selvas de Nicaragua, ,a losprensa la siguiente deelaraci6n con I hombres que se negaron a doblar ias
la muerte de trescientos ,nicara- I rodillas.

giienses a consecuencia de iasI Todo d rounds comprenderA
bombas arrojadas desde los aera-]ahora la fuerza de las declaraclo-
planes norteaniericanos en ese pals: [ nee de Stimson en mayo tilfimo,

Trescientos nicarag/ienses mata-icuando orden6 desarmarse al
dos per Ins fuerzas a~reas de los ej6rclto constitucional de! presiden-

"~Estados Unidos en Oeotal. Ordenes te Sacasa. Mi misi6n en represen-
dadas por el brigadier. ~neral taci6n de ese gobierno terrain6 on,
Fdand de h0mbardesr a las tuere, astonees, ’per~. quiero apelar al senti-
del general Sandino dondequiera do de justicia y humanided de los
que se reunan, periodlstas para 9Ue ayuden, a lie.Los victimas son denun:iadas war a !a conclencia delpueblo nor-
como handidos. Si esto no es una teamericano el horror tie csta irre-
mrnicerla en masa, yo no s~ Io que vocable "negaci6n del panamerica-
fil ~ifica tal palabra. ~El crimen de nlsmo y el crisfianismo eontra un
~o~ aomhr~ asesinados fu~ op0nerse de’bfi ̄  indefemo pueblo en su tie,

i pretendida autoridad de una rra nativa. ... ..’
;,~, ,’ ,

haeer debe ser realizado del mejor
modo posible, obtiene el mayor de
los ~xitos y goza de la confianza y
respeto de su semejante.

Comoquiera que no se celebrar~,
la convenci6n internflcional de la
organizaci6n este afio, sino con-
venciones locales de las divisiones
el presidente general interino, Hon.
Fred A. Toote, ha sugerid0 un

con
el objeto de que los miembros co-
operen al gran 6xito de dichas con-
vencion~ locales. Concierne ex-
clusivamente a los miembros el
realizar 6sto y estamos en 1~
seguridad de que no se manifestarfi
uu solo "~tonto de negligencia s0bre
el particular. !

Un variado e interesante pro-~

super-aeroplane ? ~t D6ntle se
construyendo? El interesadol

no quiere declararlo. " ]
Renn~e dice que ha na¢ido enl

Francia y que se gradu6 en ia uni-I
versidad de Oxford; durante lal
guerra fu~ coronel de la’ famosaI
escuadrilla Lafayette y dice toner]
:In disfinci6n de haber oeupa¢lo ell
cuarto lugar entre’ los "aces!’ de l
aviaci6n durante todo el conflicts, I
habiendo derrotado a cuarenta avis.I
nes ehemigos. ’ INo q.lere dar a conocer la natu- I
raleza dd nuevo combustible, pete I I
dijo que estA concentrado en pe/lUe- |
flus tubes y que la mezcla de estos I I
tubos con ~.’ierta cantided de agua, II
resultar~ en un combustible quell
hara yolar al aeroplane Con un/tl!.

Lujo de la realeza inglesa

Los soberanos ingleses suelen
t, sar una vajilla de-ore macizo
cuando ofrecen banquetes a los
monarcas extranjeros qhe los vial-
tan.

Aun cuando estas funcioues ge-
neralmente tienen lugar en el pa-
lacio de Buckingham, en Londres
la vajilla se encttentra depositada
en el castillo de Windsor, situado a
veinte y sets millag de distancia de
la capital.

El transporte de la valiosa vail-

,i ’ ¯’#,

grama se IlevarA a ca bo el dia de lalla a Londres, desde el castiUo de
apertura de la convenci6n local en Windsor no es una tarea tan f/~cll
la ciudad de Nueva York, en el:como pndiera creerse. Se Ilevacual tomarfin particlpaci6n dis-
tinguidas personalidades de ta
comnnidad, con scrvicios religiosos
por la mafiana en el Liberty Hall,
nna gran parada por la tarde y un
mass meeting por la noche en el
espacioso cuartel dcl Regimiento
Quince. Es de esperarse una gran
concurrencia y un entuslasmo que
deuluestre la esperanza hunlana
para la realizaci6n de grandes
acontccimlentos en la vida de los
pneblos negros del universo.

L’t palabra de pasees: H,Sgase
de las convencione~ locales un

kcusados de disturbios, robes
y asesinatos

----.e--.--

Cinco personas prominentcs del
estado de Pennsylvania ban rogado
a la corte federal para que d~ tnta
orden perpetua, prohibiendo a los
ktans,’ soci~dad de enmascarados,
que hagan nlnguna clase de
uegocios en dicho estado. Los
peticionarios .quieten ademas que se
ordcne a diclia socicdad secreta el
que d6 cuenta de todos los rondos
colectados en el estado y que para
clio se nombre uu receptor.

La sociedad en cuestion pidi6
luego a la corte una orden que pro-
hibiera a las cinco personas antes
dichas el uso del nombre de sn
agrupac|6n en sus actividades

tma indemnizaci6n
de cien rail pesos, cantidad que re-
clamau haber perdido con la propa-
gamla usada en sit contra, cansando
la rcnunci~ de touches de sun
mienlbros.

Eu contestaci6n al pluto que
presentan los klans, h ~ denlandados
cxponcn que dicha socicdad secreta~
descuid6 sus pl’oplos asnntos in-
ternos, pare mamlnha mlemhros
enmascarados para intervenir en
Ins asuntos exterlores, cometiendo
crimenes en ’nombre de la moraly
favoreciendo disturbios, raptos
derranlanlientos de sangre.

Ida y s~elta en veinticuatro
horas

Los recientes vuelos transatl’m-
ticos, que tau grandes succsos nosI
hart parecido, quedar;in reducidos a I
tin mon6tono y prosaieo viaje, si las [
ambicione~ de Rex Renn~e, se lie-[,
gan a realizar. ~ SPECIAL $10 COURSE

Es gerente de ventas de una [ INCLUDING 15 DRIVING AND 15 aHOP LESSON8
compafiia eldctrica y segfin dice d, ~’
experts aviador, no s61o cree que SPECIAL FOR SUMMER AND FALL

es posible hacer unviaje de ida y We Are In Oue New Quarters
vuelta a Paris y New York, sine 217 WEST 123rd STREET
que espera realizar dentro de unos MORNINGSlDE 0934
meses, el estupendo vuelo. Open for Inspection

Expone qne har~. el vuelo a
Paris y volverA dentro de las
veinticuatro horas, algo nl~s de la --
mitad del tiempo empleado, en los

realizados viajes tran~thlnticos
que en septiembre levantarA elvuelo pars el tal viaje en tm aero-CIRCULATION DRIVEplano eqnipado especialmente colt
doa motores Packard de 1,280
caballos de fuerza cada uno, usando (SPECIAL OFFER)un ~ombustible de su propia inven-
ci6n.

El piano segfnl ~1 10 describe

.SUBSCR|PT|ONS AII1

comparado con los actuales, ser~
como comparar los filtimos modelos
de autom6viles con las antiguos
tartanas de nuestros abuelos.

REDUCED RATESTendr~. mla velocidad de 300 millas
hora, declara Rcnn~e. ,~ D6nde

dentro de un vehiculo blindado y
tirado por cualro caballos, al que
rodea una escolta imponente.

La vajilla coasta de tin scrvicio
complcto para cien convidados, y,
generahuente, hacen juego con sus
piezas, sobre la mesa en que se sir-

I yen los banquetes, en la regia mora-
da, candelabros del mismo metal, de
tres a cuatro pies de altaura, cuyos
brazos, de los que sobresalen bu-
j!as, se extienden en todas dircc-
clones.

i La vajflla se guarda en la caja
fuerte de1 castillo de Windsor.~
Cada pieza se cotoca dentro de un
caj6n y hay una llave para cada
caj6n. Los guardias son un orfebre
y .un platero, pues se necesitan
perltos para limpiar las piezas, ya
qne es menester qua la limpieza no
ntermc su peso ni anlengfie su valor.

Correo aereo para Cuba

El administrador general de
correos en Washington ha gu-
torizado la concesi6n tie un contrato
a la empresa de navcgaci6n aerea
Pan American Airways Inc., para
la transportaci6n del eorreo con
aviones entre Cayo Hueso y la
Habana.

La Cuban-American Air L~ncs,
Inc.,de Miami, Florida, tambien
present6 oferta en la licitaci6n a
un precis de cuarenta y sets centa-
vos per libra para la transportacien
del correo, pero la empresa que
sali6 favorecida ofreci6 cuarenta y
medio centavos por libra.

El nuevo servicio se clasifica
conlo servicio extranjero y no se
necesitar~ franqueo especial, pucs
el correo de primera clase se
transportar~t en aviones en vez de
vapores como se hace actnahnente.

Los vapores salen de Cayo Hueso
alas 8.30 de la mafiana 3’ ITegau a
la Habana alas 3 de la tarde. Los
aviones saldr;in probablemenie de
Cayo Htteso alas 8 de la mafiana y
Ilegarlht a la Hahana antes de las
9, nna distancia de noventa millas.

La compafiia agraciada proyecta
Ilsar nna flota aerea de tres aviones
del tipo Fokker o Ford, de tres
motores, los euales desarrollarAr~
tma velocidad de cien cincnenta
millas per hora.

shooting cattle on ths prairies." Earl
Rossmau, big ~;SA~te hunter and camera-
man, anncunced recently as he re-
turned ~b0~r~ the Dollar Ilaer Presi-
dent Harrison from an expedition that
kept him In the Jungles of Abyssinia
for nearly four months.

"Present-day big game bunters," he
enid, "are for the most part the small-
set kinds of sports. Tiley are merely
basking lu the reflected glory of the
pioneers and explorers who opened up
the country. There Is more actual
sport shooting small gums right here

in tho United States."
As a r÷sult of the "big game indus-

try" in Africa the wild animal rife of

the confluent Is threatened with ex-
tinction, he eel’d;

"When a big game hunter aunouuees

ho is going for a particular speeias he
knows before ho starts where it Is and
how to get it. Guides guarantee to

brhlg yt, tl to y0ur lions--they know
just where they are--and if required
wtn Introduce you to them. You ars
led up to your gums by a guide ca
one shlo and gun bearer on the other.

Then, If you can hit the side of a barn,
you are a big game hunter."

Mr. Rossman believes tile b~ gnme
of Africa will soon be as extinct as the
buffalo.

"No longer darkest, but denatured

Africa," be said.
He returned as an honorary General

of the Abyssinian Army by virtue of a
shield presented to him by Emperor
Cafnrl Makonuen of AbYssinia, who
clalnm dtrect descent from King Solo-

mon and the Queen of Sheba. The
shteld, about two feet In diameter. Is
made of hippopotamus hide, lnlntd
with gold. It Is nearly 175 years old
and carries with It the decoration of
the Star Of Ethiopia.

Rossman accompanied Sir Jeffrey

Archer, former Governor-Genersl of
tho Sudan and Britlsh Somnllland, who
was conducting tho Maharajah of
Kutch on a bunting expedition. They

opened U9 previously unexplored terrl-

Jesus Was a Negro by Blood
King Tut Wsl ¯ Nogro by Blood--

King 8olomon Wae a Negro by Blood

Elng Soloman instructed King
Hiram to employ black men to work

on the Teomle. The
book entitled "This
Black Man Vl’as the
Father of Civiliza-
tion" has tbo above
matter in It. (Proven
by Blbncal history.)
It gives 2.000 years
of the black man’s
history IU the Bible.
Price of said bool~

I Rev. Wobb $1.00.A

Send $1,50 for outfit,gents
wanted

Write Rev. Jas,
M. ~Vebb, 3638 S. Slate St., Chicago,
Ill., care ]~ailey’s office. Send money
order or rcgistcred letter.

A plctnro Of Jesus as a Colored I/1,%11
with woolly hair and a book provlnl
the same. Prlco $1.00.

LUCK
~eu tb]ii wevtol b~n~of ~oo~ I.u

Flllad Wiah So~elnd ekyuorle~o@

/~ tMI br~ ,on 8u¢~ In L~s
r~r nnareof th~ aood Fortune mau

~l around . Have me~e~.IRJ)!
It ~ wdte st ene~, we willL̄  .t..,,,.e .o. s st= b**~ .r L.a~

t~d ~ ~,-~rsts ~rvo. ~ontiln
’ ~ ma~ oe worm hnn of dolig~s

i~i~iiq, Dl~lm Rabbit Feet, the I~ueky P~ve~
~/I 8~-et~, Ind th~ a book~ for you te

keep, w and e~Jor forever. W

~oth . If not detl ted, wo ~lll reruna Your men .

Broadway Auto School

BEN& F. THOMA8, Prop.

For the period of two months, from June 1 to July 31, we
will supply to all applicants one copy of Vol. II. Philosophy
and Opinions of Marcus Garvey, usual ;)rice $3.00 and One
Year’s Subscription to The Negro World, usual price $2.50,
at the combined rate for both of $4.00. Foreign countries,

$4.~0. Address all applications to Business Manager,

THE NEGRO WORLD

Baths and Health
It Is Just as Important to give some

consideration to the kind of baths we
take as It Is to consider the kind of
food wd eat. Bathing is essential to
physical well-being as weU as to clean-
Ilness, In the process of carrying on
its regular functions the body elim-
inates waste materials through per-
spiration. -We must bathe frequently
to remove this waste from the surfaes
of the akin.

Everyone should take a dally batb--
either tub, shower or sponge.

The warm bath is necessary for
cleansing purposes. But this shouid

not be an extremely hot bath. Yery
hot baths aro dangcrous, and shouhl

only be takcn uuder a physician’s
orders as they are for n’wdlcinal pur-
poses. The warm bath is good for any-
one and is particularly soothing tc

many people. It often Induces sleep,
and for this reason ninny people pre-

sets in. They are beneflci~ !~ bulld~
ing up ’one’s resistance° e~pecielty
acids.

The told bath of courea does nOI

tako tho placu of tho warm. ono fo~ ,~
cleansing Purposes. However, mnaF
people like to take a cold shower i~te~

a warm bath and this is un execilanl~
way to build up one’s general resist-
sacs.

i

Lycurgus First to Call i
A Man a Brick

Lycurgus, the Spartan king, was sen-
tentious in his discourses. When asked
why he had made so few laws ho an-

swered: "To men of few words feW’
laws are sufficient." Asked how they
couhl best guard against the invaslolt
of an enemy he replied, "By continuinl
poor!" And to the question whether
they wouhl inclose Sparta with walls,
"That city Is well fortified which has

a waU of men Instead of brick!"
Tbls probably l.~ the foundation for

ti~e story that when an ambasse.dcr
from Epirus was shown by the Spar-
tall king over bls capital the visitor
expected to see maseivo walls for the
defense of the town. but found none,
says the Detroit News. 1-10 marveled
much and at last said to ths king:

"Sire, I have vlstted most of th@
tuwns bttt found no walls built for

fer to take it at night before going to thsir defense. Why Is this?"
bed. I "Indeed," replied Lyourgus, "tbet~

The cold shower or plunge Is ex- Ic~mst not have looked carefully. Come
cellent if you regret properly to it, I with me tomorrow and I will ~gaow y~U
That Is If your skin feels a tingle tho warts of Sl)arta."
througb It Imn:edlately after tha hath, I The folIowlng morning tha king led

and if you feel lnvlgoratcd. If you are [ Ills guest oat upon the plalne, whent
not accustomed to taking eohl showers I hla army waa drawn up lu battle at’..

or baths tt Is well to start thcm in the[ ray, and said:
warm weather so that you nlay get "Thero thou bcholdest the walle ¢1~
used to tbcm befors the eohl weat ler Sparta, and every nlan a brlck"

f.mm t,~ ?.f~
Ethel Morn,
famoul actres,.arran~el #bl,
of b~r drw..

Pretty hair makes pretty girls
~and Nelson’s Hair Dress/ng makes hak pretW! U~e it
and watch your hair become soft and silk,/. See how easy
it will be to arrange your hair, knowing that i¢ will eta7 in
place, and will glow with Imtmus bmutyl

Ask your druggist for a raP7 of our Free Book "How
to Have Beautiful Hair" showing by descriptions and many
ilhsteauons the new ways to arrange your hair. If he cam
not suppI7 you write us direct.

NELSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Richmond, Vs.

 ELSON’S
Packed In a maal bo~. tn a cavdbaard contain.,

=~

SOLVE THIS
PROBLEM

~vighat will become of the Negro one hnndred years from
now if he does not become a power[nl national nnit?

Will he allow hhnself to become a victim of the white
man’s system of economic exploitation?

Will he ¢ontinne to langh the time away until the erlsts
comes, then in desllair will lbe surviving members of the race
:ommit race suicide by miscegenation?

These are the qnestions that are agltatlug the minds ef
thoughtful persons, and that is why we want you to get a copy
of "Africa for the Africans," written by Ma’ret~s Garvey, so that
you can ~’et a perspective of the future aud prepare for the
changes that are bound to come.

Vol. I, $1.76. Vol. I! (with 25 illusfrations), $3.00
Combined offer, $4.50

Large Size Pic#ures o? Hon. Marcus Garvey
(?or ?ramin~f), 40 cents

A~rican Fundamentalism (?or
?raming), 40 cents

Song Hit of the Season, "KEEP COOL"
Sparkling, captivating, piano and uke arrangement--only

35 cents per copy. Substantial reduction on large orders.

Send All Order. Io

Mrs. AMY JACQUES GARVEY
Box 22, Station L

NEW YORK CITY, U. S. A.
i [




